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Recently, the facts of open pit mining of himherlite pipes suggest 
that for the kimberlite pipes in liengyin county, Shandong province, four 
phenomenons are found ii depth of 45-50 meters in open pit: 

1. The kimberlite pipes are in irregular form; 

2. The veins extendiig from the intruded into the vail roclc3 ( the 

IxTchcan homblencle-biotite gneisses are 2216-2545 m. y, ). These kimberlite 
veils are connected with other veiis on the surface. 

5. The thiclmess of kimberlite-breccia on the margin of kimberlite 
p ip es d ec reas es; 

4. In these kimberlite pipes, content of diamond and pyrope increases 

uith depth. 

himberlite pipe in Puxian county, Liaoning province, exhibits follou- 

.Ing phenomena.: 

1 • The v/all rock ( quartzite ) of kimberlite has been baked evidently; 

2, The kimberlite pipe dips at north; 

5. On the excavated sunfaco of kimberlite pipe, some veins intruded 
n.130 the uall rock. 

Thus, these kimberlite pipes are normal iitiusive not the products of 

explosion. 

In Mengyin and Euxian areas, Porphyritic kimberlites contain the less 

exotic materials ( include xenocrysts of \7all rock and that from, the deep 

cru-st ), there chemical com.position, as ue analysed, is as follows: 310^= 

30.07-37.54 i’o, Al20_=1.47-5.05 I-lg0=23.77-35.1 'A, l'ln0=0.21-0.1 'I, 

0.14-1.94 50, lOjO (0.09-2.85 V>IIa20 (0.04-0.32) >5; 002=1.26-6.5 1120m 
5.3-12.3 3^; 220^, H20' and CO2 higher than those tn ultrahasic rocks, hut 

different in relatively lo\i TiO^content, and K20>Ha20. 

The chemical analysis indicates:the porphyritic kimberlites in Meng¬ 

yin have REl^svalue of 0,044-0,15 /», but the porpliyritic kimberlites in Pu¬ 

xian have their REEs value of 0,034-0,1 "o. 

The neutron activation analysis of rare-earth and trace elements of 

porphyritic kiraberlites in Mengyin and Puxian counties shows: Ce=107-267 

ppm, Th-15.5-5Q.4 ppm, Tb-0,057-0,38 ppm, Eu=2,6-4.04 ppm, Sc=8,17-17.5 

ppm, Co=15.2-92 ppm, Sm=6,9-15 ppni, Lul=0.07-0,15 Ppm, U=0,9-2,3 PPm, Yb= 

0,88-2,5 ppm, ITd-56.5-104 ppm, La=92,6-155 ppm. 
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'i'his fact SLigcesta: oc, Co, Th is close to that of kimberlites in 

other parts of the irorld. The REEs are higher thaji those in ultramafic 
rocks and chondrites. The studied porpliyritic kimberlites are relatively 

rich in light REEs, La/Yb=91-171. Therefore, the results of neutron activa¬ 

tion end X-fluorescence analysis indicate that for the porphyritic kimber¬ 

lites in Fuxian county, the light REEs are lower than that in Hengyin 

coimty, 

According to the published data ( Laul, J. G,, et al,, 1973, 1975 ), 

.Jm/lid ratio is 0,505 in chondrite. But the Sm/iTd ratio detected in most 

samples of porpliyritic kimberlites is higher than that in chondrites. The 

Jm/Ed ratio ( 0.277-0,505 ) detected in 3evei*al samples is close to that in 
chondrites. 

All this indicates that the original kimberlitic magma chamber imis 

located in the depth of 150-250 Inn and deeper in the upper mantle, and most 

intruded magma has been contaminated by crustal materials on its iiray up to 

the surface, 

REE distribution in these porphyritic kimberlite is of a normal pat¬ 

tern ( Eig. 1 ).- ilany samples of porphyritic kimberlites show no depletion 

in Eu, This fact is also found in the kimberlites from South Afica ( Eie- 

remans, il., et al,, 19S2 ), It suggests that there is no evidence of fi*ac- 

tionation, 

At the same time, the result of neutron activation analysis shois: In 

porphyritic kimberlites, the REEs content is highest in perovskite, aiid the 

light REEs especially concentrate in it; La, Rd, Tb and Lu are of positive 

value in the magnochromits, but Ce, Eu and Yb are depleted; the ild, Tb and 

Lu are of positive value in the pyropes, the La, Sm and Yb are depleted; 
the La, ITd, Tb and Lu are of positive value in the phlogipites, and Ce, Sm. 

and Yb are depleted. These results are determined in these minerals for 
REE distribution patterns. 

Of course, REEs depletion is related v/ith the mineral cig.T-stal lattice 

and crystal defect in these minerals, and related with the fractionation of 

REE. But, the possibility of REEs heterogeneity in mantle m.iierals can not 

be excluded, 

A pattern of REE distribution of kimberlite-carbonatite in shoxm Eig. 

2. It is seen that the REEs in kimberlite-carbonatite are lowest than that 

in porpliyritic kimberlites. 

Study of the porphyritic kimberlites by fission track method suggests 

that element uranium occuns mainly in perovskite, reaching 50-50 ppm; less 
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in iron colloid minerals and serpophites, reaching 15ppm; and little in 

ferrocalcites, apatites and on cleavage face of phylogopites, reaching <10 

ppm. But uranium is not found in pyropes, no altered olivines, antigorites 

and enstenites ( xenoliths ), 

The fact indicates that the kimherlitic magma in the process of its up- 

welling and intrusion has absorbed uranium by the above minerals. Of cour¬ 

se, the possibility of existence of uranium in small amount in the upper 

mantle is not excluded. 

Fig. 1 A pattern of HEE distribution in porphyritic kimberlite. 

X—neutron activation analysis* -fluorescence analysis. 

rock/chondrite 

Fig.2 A pattern of REE distribution in kirnberlite-carbonatite. 

X neutron activation analysis* •—^^^-fluorescence analysis. 
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